
Compositors and Monotype Operators far work in 
Montreal under good conditions. Union or non
union. Open shop.
Compositor» ..

MuiMjlyp» Operators 
Apply, at once to

GAZEIFBà ÇSKBtnNG CO,

. $36.00 for 48 hour week 
.$36.00 for 48 hose week

• •. —•. •

LUX,
Maotowl

Printers Wanted

S

m \m w

. W * - -

Business Cards [
.r s.'»

annrkable Collection of Ace. Arouses Suspicion of Two 
Loeer. in Game on High Sene—Grand Larceny Charged.

w.
Ft Atisefic Trip

The Work to he Done b so 
Extensile She Witt Net be 
in Service Before Spring,

- Cor*
can and Caaerta All Arriv
ed at Week-End.

a. a.m— Business Men's MAAJUAGE LICENSES.4' TssTees.-
Dinner- Wl Stein

22*^75*2* 11.—Utidtee till AW** tamedtotely «tied the at- 
*** *■ » »?** «“». "■»* K»tton or the utd, to tip, Irregularity 

__ *2? *m *“ U.eee ww es eiptoelon whichdrorn*d “r"™*1-* u>= Mohswf.on the ush tt Oooetdoaellr the eoginee. The man aoeaeed, Percy
ftoeen ot Daytona, Ha., asserted that 
an estes card had hero dealt to him 
by mistake and that he hadn't aeUced 
It because two carda stuck together. 
The others la the quartet hashed up 
Refer», the dealer taking the Name 

-00 hhnaelf. Rogers threw down hie 
cards, declaring that he was east of 
the pot e( course, and hi» three me- 
portera ware witting to let It go at 
that Not ee AUlaou and the other 
two men. They said they had had 
enough. By the Ume they quite they

air. The company 1» working 
reign order.
gened up today, but net to the 
our usual atatt," mid Mr, 
Findley. We took on half of 

to 811 a foreign 
Mr. Findley was unwilling to 
the prospectex for wit few

has prevailed ■erred yreogUy 
Say to Uo ». FILMS FINISHED.

Send any reU wttn Ota Id WeaeOn t, 
B” >»«. 8t John. N.

wee responsible tor aiceUent Unie Special to TheBrought 78 Fessery, -s. ■ •as la 
titan»* eeeetantiy, end 
load prepared by atitied 
Bhefa andar spécial eaai-

batog mads by all leer of thy ocean 
Users which arrtred at Montreal over aa Governor Dhigley arrtred Tees- dewed to the onderwrltan 

hem Byetou with ?« pas-
She had rengh weather Grampian, which sank at her

*ga la Antwerp early thh yean to

a total1er am day Ire loss the Canadian Pantile linertads people In folk That was the 
Ata et Sow

the wwak-eod. The Canadian Paclflo VIOLINS, MANOOUMS
taryboarded the Mi which brought the Better- 

ville thirl cal oompaay, made ihe 
trip from Uvsrpoul to Quebec la I 
days, 1 hours nod 10 minutes, but aw
ing to the necessity of watting for Uie 
tide tw nearly 14 heure longer la ar
riving at Montrent The Metagama, 
which decked a* 4J0 p. m. on Satur- 

<e4k>wed Into port at 7 a. m. 
Sunday by the Aooher-Donaldeea lin
er Caneuidra trout Glasgow, which 
beat her eohedule time of arrival by 
a fuB day. tits other arrivals ware

He said the situation wee as - - unow being reooedtUoned, tad the week,r enough to venture an optts end who teti htto the arms of 
data oil vs ttvone end a squad of urtl-

Arrlved Monday. LaTeur Hotel BININB
ROOM

of rebuild tag this popular Mwr le so
elle naive that aba le not eepeeted to8. a, Menrinutar Manx aw, M OXYGEN end ACETYLENE WEED

ING of ati deeerlpuoa» and hr all 
Ante aad ataehtaa parts, 

take built ef any daaeriptloi and tor

be running again until next Spring, 
the liner hae been towed ever to

Kina SQUAREchanter.
to the etory MM by Bur- 

JSR O. Alltaon, a entier, who lives at 
*!> Park avenue, Clifton, N. J„ he

Err

Arrived Tuesday»
a BrîUeto port la ti*e meortt** aad

)Offer & 8. Qoranwr Dingle/» 2864, In to still ihe propert/ of the 
era. It to ahaoet certain, he-wwrer, 
that ehe will rejoin the Oanadtan Pa
clflo fleet, and ebe to eaoected to toe a 
welcome acquisition to toe MgMgr 
competitive year of 1823.

The Grampian, when ehe caught flaw 
In Antwerp, wae gutted out In three 
decks and sank to about 30 toot of 
tor. When raised, the probable ne

ts her
owner1», namely to abandon her to the 
underwriters who have since had 
alderable done In rebuilding the ship. 
Etiiiç strikes In Great Britain have de
layed the work.

The Grampian had the meet fMl-

tojr purpose. AU werk guaranteed.ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

galls, Boston,day. MOORE WELDING WORMS, 
Eheae M. MM n-u Cantatas Mem

after the MohawkI

laritime
el.&Tel.

f«r Sandy Hook. When some- Ottered Mondays
SL Jehu’s Leading Hotel,were lowers to a own amnnnUng to

•toon saw ao s. B. Bmaawgd, 680, Hang, Havana.to toe eesptoloiw, MW that had found It wap Into the 
pockets of the etrangers.

Detective McCartney of the Police

RAYMOND A DOHMRTT OG* tran,
ELEVATORS.Ooaetwtoe—8tr. empress, 112, Mc

Donald, Di#by.tatih the tatr now under am, and 
with two other 
draws owe to

the affable four.
A fable atakos game we» mnateg

toad took had favored the four alrang- 
Allisoto and the two other men 

(T*™ Atowa hhnaelf -by more
Itoaa 4100 and the others rather more 
[to Che bad. Then came a pot which 
If*** Én>m CWton, N. J., opened 
'wltiVt6rwi qeeeo*- Stoyem popped 
top tom aU around the table

the Canadian Pactdo Ouraioao, which
Passenger, HeadtPoner, tiaeto Waâ2docked at 1 ». mu Sunday after a good 

run from Antwerp, Havre anl South
ampton; and the Ceeertn, of the Navi- 
g axiom* Generale Italian», wtkh ar
rived at 8 o'clock Sunday nigh-: f»cm 
Genoa and Naples.

The oflioere of all four vessels re
ventful voyagea. The Meta- 

gama’e trip was made pleasant tor her 
powetngare by several concerte given 
by members of the theatrical 
pany, who numbered 83 to all Two 
little girls wens born during the last 
stags of the voyage to passengers in 
thp third dase, and were christened 
on arrival at Québec.

who nay they 
the day they

At Havre.

The Scandinavian, C.P.K., from 
Montreal, arrived et Lierre Monday.

At Liverpool.

Fmprese of Brltoki, 0. P.R., arrived 
at Ll> erpotti Monday from Quebec.

Due at Quebec.

The Empress of Fraise from* Liv
erpool, to doe at Quebec today.

Had Large L et.

The Canadian Pacific timor Coni- 
can, which docked at Montreal Sun
day, landed 4M third class pa .sengerr 
at Quebec and brought 417 cabin pat 
eengers to this port

Brought Brldea-To-Be.

FRANCIS 6 .WALKER 
tay and Heating

No. 14 Church Street

Htadqnartem Bomb Sqeid wu on
board, having taken a trip for hie 
health. Allison had met h£m on ship
board. After a consultation Mite on 
awakened McCartney and complained 
that he and hie friends, had been the 
victims of card sharpers, McCartney 
advised taking the complaint to the 
ship* captain, and on the inltattve 
of the skipper a wireless 
to this city, which resulted to Oavone 
and a few uniformed men toeing at 
the pier when the Mohawk docked.

In the Jefferson Market Court be
fore Magistrate Oorrigan the prisoners 
gave their names as Louie Roee, Sav
annah, Ga.; Percy Rogers, Daytona, 
Fla., and WlHlam Irby and Angus 
Jones of Asheville, N. C.
Alltoon's complaint they were neld In 
hai'® ctf 41,000 each, charged) with 
grand larceny. Magistrate Oorrigan 
sat their hearing for next Monday

Sem E. S. STEPHENSON * OO.
ST. 1 GUN, JL B.

pair LIU left only one

7%
ISAAC MERCER
Owner end Builder,

I
sfunding Mortgage — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Utiers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office In the 
World.
C. E. L. JARVIS & SON,

Provincial Agents.

Shop. 18 SL Andrew#BONDS sent ling war service of all the Canadian Residence. 167 Qaeen Street 
Telephone, .....m*i. ujs.

All Kinds ef Jobbing Prompt* 
Attended To.

Paclflo fleet, being on the run be
tween Alexandria and the Darden- 
ellee with troops and euppOlea. 
missed torpedoes by tnohee on more 
than one oocaelon and was ekmenlde 
of the Royal Edward when the lat
ter waa torpedoed with 2,000 troops 
on board.

due 1845 / tern
itta 
the tar

tat sad furious. One of 
* ta Jell wee deed leg tiie 

j Ida with sure said graceful flips. 
! Wk«* the enlhatmrr ouufllct was 
«eer aad «ta had been d«tt all 
•«tad. Mr. ARIeon noticed that 
other of the tar

denominations' 
*600 and 11000

Dealgns and BaUmstee grepere*
to Customer's itequiremeuta.Price 99^

and Interest

•Idlng 7.05%

YANKEES ARE 
GAMBLING IN 

ŒRMAN MARKS

VICTORIA HOTEL EMERY’S
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOL8TERERS 

128 Princess Street 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

On Mr.
Better Now Than Ever,

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co^ Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. VL PH1LLLP6. Manager.

New York, OcL IL—E. C. YeUowley, 
acting federal prohibition director for 
New York, announced today that man
agers of cafes and hotels would be re- 
FponeiMe for My nor eelling by 
ployees.

“The first offense will bring a warn 
. , tog,” ho said. "The second offense will

tmm class who had disembarked at i result In proceedings to close the hotel 
Quebec, were British horn, the groat 
majority hailing Urom Scotland.

holding six t*«de 
which contained » realty remarkable

Many prospective brides were 
amongst the 223 cabin passsngers 
who disembarked at Montreal Moon- 
day from the Caesandra. Almost the 
whole of the cabin, as weM aa the

revealed.
I

tern Securities 
mpy Limited

BRITISH LABOR 
FEARS STRESS 

UNEMPLOYED

PoBce Saspidoas
In Sear les Case

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

George H. Holder, 
C. A.If German Currency Rises a 

New Crop of Millionaires 
Would be Created.

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call st
a. GC -OFLATHER, 

Optometrist — «28 Mein street

or cafe piremtoes for one yeeor aa pro
vided by the Volstead act"vri

VE
LEE & HOLDER.

Burned To Death
In Her Own Home

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BDILDLNG, HALIFAX, N & 

Booms 19. ZO, 2L P. a Boa 723 
Telephone, SackrtUe, 1212.

Official Refused to Give Any 
Further Information Con
cerning Probe.

lohn, N. B. (By United Prose.)
New York, OcL 1L—Americans 

have inveeted a half button dollars in 
German marks, according to authorita
tive Information obtained In N>nHng 
circles today.

Should tihe German currency ever 
roach tto pre-war value of 24 cents • 
new crop of American mflilonairae 
would toe created from the investors.

etepe are taken to eetabltoh 
the marks, however, bankers fear that 
there dream* of mill lone may be shat
tered, end that Investors may faca 
lessee Instead of gains.

And one of the obstacles to stab!* ra
tion to the very fact that Mitions rrt 
dollars worth of marks bought hero at 
low prices might be rushed Into the 
market. If a stable price were esti» 
linked end thus destroy !L 

Germany has been reticent regard 
ing the number of marks turned oui 
by her printing proeree, but the insist
ence of American bankers brought out 
the Information recently that nearly 
60 billions paper marks were hald 
abroad, of which perhaps half were in 
the hands of small American investors. 
Most of there marks were bought at an 
average price of two cents each. In 
the last few weeks they have dropped 
until they are now quoted at around 
•a eighth of s cent 

The average American banker with 
German connection, believes that un
dot the most favorable circumstances 
tbt, paper marks never can attain a 
value of more then six or seven cents.

Iteperte have been widely circulated 
ef late both in the United States and 
Europe that Germany would soon re
pudiate her currency or at least 1 
a new mark on the basis of one new 
one for ten old marks There rumor* 
have met with prompt denial In Ger
man official circles, and from Ameri
can bankers haring Oe 
f nutation,

Halifax, N. S. POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS1 Coming Winter to Teat Work

ing dees Organization. 
Says Ben TiUctt.

Young Wife Victim of Trage
dy When Farm Buildings 
Bum in Maine.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L. MacGOWAN & SON
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS

‘Phone Main 697.

Lawrence, Maso, Oct, Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ‘Phonedeeper the probe Is driven Into the ctr

I
0f Edward ' F. Beatles, the more suspi

cious we become,’* said 
the state force today.

Be refused to go Into details, hot his 
statement followed the return of Rich
ard Griffin, another member of the 
•Ute police, who has been hi Now 
York on business connected with the 
<»re and who arrived In Lawrence to
day with a quantity of todormatton 
Which has been turned over to District 
Attorney (g. Howard Doaaeff,

The district attorney, who to busy 
with » number of court esses, de
clined to make any statement today 
regarding the trip of Griffin to Man
hattan, but admitted that so ter at 
his office la concerned there would be 
09 mme investigating into the Scories 
matter until after the aatopey.

Donnell also refused to give Infor 
nation regarding the date of the au 
topsy, but it to believed that it win toe 
hMd this week, possibly on Wednes
day or Thursday.

It became known today that « wefi 
known Boston manufacturer, who was 
with Scoriae shortly before the old 
Mian's death and who has commented 

or to a paqaeat from friends upon certain circum
stances which he regarded as susp! 
sfeus, la to be called to Lawrence 
either before or after the autopsy to 
Left what he knows.

ft was also learned today that 
Angela Ellison, the young Greek hoy 
who waa a fawyrite of Sea ries, and 
who was believed te have been the 
author of the so-called “poison note" 
which brought the order for the ex 
hlunation of toe millionadre's bod*, has 
hues located. He to living near Law
rence, and not, aa was believed, in 
New York city.

was said today that he 
called upon at any time to testify.

The Daily Den't

Don't deny yourself a ftttle fling-now 
and then. Tis sad to think the only 
hot time yon wffl have Is when they 
cremate you.—Springfledd Union.

FURNESS UNELondon, OcL Ur-Tfce 
the unemployment problem to steadily 
Increasing, and Intense anxiety Is be- 
4ng manifested by labor organisations, 

*ureti sad the public regard- 
tog the plan which the Goveremeni to 
formulating to deal with tt,

Ben TiHett, a labor member of Per 
Bornent nod organize/ of the Beckon/ 
Union, of which for many years he 
turn been general secretary, in s annair 
fee to tonight declared?

“Bankruptcy stares 
This winter Witt be

PATENTS
FEATHER8TONHAUGH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

GttMord, Ma. OcL 10.—Mrs. Edna 
Young Pease, 36 year old, wife of 
Fred Pease, was burned to death &i 
about 11 o’clock this forenoon In a 
Are which destroyed the old Pease 
homestead farm-house in Cambridge 
about a mile from fits village. Mr».
Young was alone at the time, her hus
band having gone to the village. Just 
what happened will never be known.
Neighbors saw smoke fyn^l flames from 
the Pease place, which to u quarter of

tog that Mrs. Pease was there atone. Tel m.,*0?! „Bank Bu,,d"* 
a young man dashed into the burning 
house and sew her prostrate body st 
U» head of the front «ta ira. He made 
a heroic effort to reach her, but wae 
driven back and was nearly overcome 
by the smoke and heat.

After the ruins had cooled the body' 
found burned beyond all recogni

tion. The general theory Is that the 
upper pert of the house may have 
caught from ‘the main chimney, hi 
which there to a fireplace where they 
had afire Sunday and Mrs Pease while 
Investigating or trying to fight It may 
have been suffocated by the smoke or 
her clothing caught fire

official of Uni

ement 79 Prince Edward SL 
8T. JOHN, N. a8T. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON

MANCHESTER UNE HARNESS
We have a few Military Biding 

Saddles, slightly worn, regular mica 
186, which we offer to el

From Manchester
About _____

Bept. 27 .. Man. Merchant .. Oct. 11
Passenger Ticket Agents Per North 

Atlantic Lines

To Manchester 
About

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artletle Werk by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
81 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 1740.

at 416.
tire our line of Driving s^, 

tiom $22.60 a set upwards.
Large stock Trunks, Bags and Bale 

Oases at low prices,
H, HORTON A SON, LTD'
• and 11 Market Square. *

i toi to the tore, 
tk» tedtttfr Wt

tor working class organisation. Every 
form of Government distorter irepiagee 

bat whatever 
debts, labor 

and industry wtU have te meet the 
Impost.*

He uigee the cooperation of ati 
i trade unions to compel Government

SL John. N. B.on the Administration, to 
the chaoe of aeen mulet eg

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, ING

Gassified AdvertisementsINTERNATIONAL LINE

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SER- 
VICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN 

AND BOSTON
Steamship Governor Dtagley 

lesvd SL John every Wednesday 
a. m. and every Saturday at 6 
(Atlantic Time) for Boston. 
Wednesday trips are via East port and 
Lu bee, due Boston about 11 a m 
Thursday. The Saturday trips are to 
Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 
P. m.

Return—Leave Boston Monday» and 
Fridaye at 10 a. m. for Beet port, Lobac 
and 3t. John.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms, $2.00 up
Direct connection at Boston with 

the Metropolitan paaaenger and freight 
•teamens to New York via Cape Col 
Canal,

For staterooms, rates and addition
al information, apply to

A. C, CURRIE, Agent,
•L John, N. B.

I T« Cornier With Cabinet,j.y
The «laatioQ of anempteyment wm 

l considered today by a joint conference 
-,Ot the General Council id the Trades 
(Union Gong rare, Labor party exee*.- 
! lises *uxt Labor member# of Pariia- 
fjaenL in 
Premier Lloyd Goergef to appoint 4 
ooeamittee to meet the Premier u# con-

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No disconnt Minimum charge 25c.
will

at 8

ads The

Ain't It the Trtrth T 
So. Portland eego raye outside of 

watah repairers you won’t find many 
fallow» working overtimeement jHttng with what 1» described a# "the

Bnot tisBftnsI amnnjftnaji^P ito lût'
ontc «aid a committee would bo ap- 

j pointed “to explain our psppaimb» and 
t-xnmlue any made by the tiovernmont, 
tout not as members of any joint 
mit tee Including flnancie«# and »vn»- 
ntoyara, as suggested by you . . Nor 

roproMeutatives bp held f*- 
steoakbie tor the policy ultimately 
adopted fly the Government. ’

I Premier Lloyd George r<tnl#4 that 
I ho would be glad to meet the commlt- 
[jre “early next week.” The coaler 
emer then decided to send a further 

I fetter to the Premier, which exprereed 
f surprise that he fled failed to arrange 
I an immediate meeting. The fe-ter con 
1 eluded, “Our representatives inure been 
I appointed on the aeeumgtion that you 
probably would wish to men them ic- 

I bay, and the conference reiseembled 
I itiU afternoon 1» that betisf.*'

practical mere are# for
i WANTED COOKS AND MAIDS

WANTED—Information In regard to 
the present address of Anthony J. 
Amena alt, formerly residing at 271 
Qhartotte street, SL John. N. B, occu 
potion, olark Reply Bax Na 2, care 
Standard.

MAID WANTED for general house
work, good wages. Apply Mrs H. 
Warwick, 19 Goodrich St.

DAY business
coat-

BLADDER
/orka 'l'Bull Full of Liquor 

Wrecks Mail Flivver

WANTED—Competent Cook and 
House Maid. References required 
Apply Miss Thome, 13 Mecklenburg.

WANTED—A Cock and House Maid. 
References required. Apply Mrs. H. n! 
Stetson, 161 Mount Pleasant Ave.

Can our
«■Ata*»
£r?3r©1 No More WANTED—-Middle aged woman for 

general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street.

I]
be

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED—
Salary or Commission. A too 
wanted In unrepresented district*. Ap
ply N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL 
LIFE. Offices Union Bank Building, 
St. John, N. B^ W. W. TITUS, Prov- 
Mgt.

iLLISON Tape Silo and Then Tackles 
Rural Letter Carrier.

SITUATIONS WANTEDR. M. S. PZharf

rs' Supplies

Council Bluffs, OcL 11.—After drink
ing com juice that had seeped out of a 
•Uo an ordinarily docile bull jumped 
his pasture fence today and attacked

V
WANTED—Hospital Trained Male 

Nurse desire* engagement. Beat refer, 
enees, M. 4761.

WANTED—Roomer h and Board era. 
Tfcone 3746-32. North End.

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIES

Prom NEW YORK te 
HAMBURG

(The Comfort Route.) 
Calling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.

The weekly rates of contributions to 
make up there amounts are: in the 
cas» qf men the employer paye eight 
pence 4or each man told off* those still 
employed pay seven pence and the 
Government three ami three-fourths 
pence. In the case of women, the em
ployer pays seven pence, those em
ployed eix pence and the Government 
three and pne-fourth pence. In the 
6a«e of boye, the employer pays four 
pence, those employed three and one- 
half pence and the Government one 
and feven-elghts pence. In the case 
of glrta, the employer pays three and 
one-half pence, those employed three 
pence and the Government one and 
fiw-elghta pence. The number of 
weeks during which euch benefits may 
be drawn wse fixed at sixteen.

Big Slump In Two Months.

Cp to the end of September 1,402,000 
pefsons had registered throughout the 
kingdom as wholly employed, a de- 
CTOMb dt 40,000 from the previous 
Week. On June 24 there were 2,177,000 
registered.

The present acutnees In the unem
ployed situation to due largely to the 
tact that tn addition to those on the 
Labor Minister's unemployed registers 
there are 6*8,000 persons wholly unem 
ployed who have exhausted their tmem- 
plbyrnant Insurance benefits. Uni use 
Parliament changea the act these can- 
not expect to draw further amoànts 
«mtU November 5, when the second 
“special period*' for the payment of

barttas In aovtatay » -w«y tor yrovtd

a rural mail driver, overturning hie
I flivver.

The mail driv 
sorted the wrec 
good his escape, leaving the animai 
making gradually weakening attacks 
on the wrecked car.

The bull, Duke, Is owned hy the com
munity, and always has been Seined for 
his peaceable character. When farm
er! to the neighborhood arrived with 
ropes and pitchforks to round him up 
Duke was lying in a dead stupor be
side the battered flivv 
was scattered all over

Change la ftoeemawit Doles. Clyde Edwards, de
machine and madea 6.8. Caraguet

8.8. Chaud fare 
8.8. Chaleur,
8.8. Chlgnecto ...

WANTED—Young girl with experi
ence to help take care of two child
ren. Apply afternoons, Mia. Bowyor 
8. Smith, 18 Garden street

OcL 14 
OcL 28 

Now. 11 
Nov. as

AUTOS FOR SALEGovernment provisions for dealing 
j with the unemployed have been in a 
stel* of alma* constant fmi since flu- 

I mediately after the acmtolKA. when 
, out-of-work donations wevc arranged 

S I to: ex-service men and wornon, thé 
latter Including aum* SÔO.Uûv mdniuon 

■ ' workers.

I 8.8 Ordima 
8-&. Orblta .1.., 
8.8. O no pesa ...

OcL 22 
Nov, 6 

............Nov. 19 FOR SALE—J130 T-Passenger Noah
Car, cord tires In beat of eeedltiee. 
Apply 38 Pitt SL_ ®W*f a’r lodi* sailing trom Halite, «u at Her-

Brada, St. Kit ta. Antigua, Mona te. rat Dominica, at. Lucia Barba^N,Ta ' ™ol4ld 804 Demen,ri

I he Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
WILLIAM THOMSON t CO, Agents.

•NT” FOR SALE

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Retail SO 
ing business. Best location in city. 
Business done last year over thirty- 
fiv« thousand dollars. For quick ac 
lion $2,600 cash, balança arranged. 
Write College Inn, 105 Charlotte 
street, St. John, N. B.

The otsheme was found tp bq inad» 
quale, howôfet, as the UansRion pt 

{the country's Industries trtxn a war U 
smsuce basis threw UkmuwuJ.9 ot pu»

TO LET
while mall 
road.a HALIFAX, N, SI

TO LET—Garage for two cars, ÎT 
Miilidge Ave., Those 1527-11.:>IRONS ! kB w7k> had not bean In the su vicq 

j oaf who did not benefli utulei! :U 
scheme, but ot work. For these assist- 

! once had to be provided. Tit * led to
• an alteration in 1918 of the abeuipioy-
• ment insurance act of oil, which was 
1 applicable only to eome 4,0).f,uuu work- 
era, to Include some 12,000,0)) various 
clsseos of workdre, notable exceptions 
being agricultural laborers aud pri
vate domestic servant»

The unemployment inaurauce act 
has been from the beginning a ctinlrib- 
utory scheme, expenses being prorated 

. among tike workers, employers and the 
Government This worked with some

Mercenary Creatures.

That Gorham girl says to mort girls 
there Is no love like the old love—it 
he has money.

i FLAT TO LET—No. 27 Prince B* 
ward street. Immediate powettskm. 
Resit |22 50. Stephen B. Bust in. So-

I 1 FOR SALE—Riding and walking 
PLOWS at reduced prices. J. P. 
Lynch, St. John. Licitor, 62 Prinoesa.

LIMITED,'
dialed with 
in business,

Jpondence to

Quit Tobacco
Office Pencils ?

e’ye plenty ot them; tte Linda It paya Pest to 
buy, because the best are always cheapest in the end. 
Anything, tram the regulation memo pencil tn the "JBver- 
aharp" which saves many * dollar on pencil bills.

Come In and tare a look at them.
BARNES & CO., LIMITEE*.

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit

Yea,1

No-To-Bac has helped thoaasoda to 
break the costly, tierreahsttarta* tadegree ot aattelactlon until the 1320

■ Industrial slump mads it Impossible lor 
[ many workers to contribute their 
Share. The Increasing tnahmty ot the 
idle to aad work canned a vtrthor 
amendment ot Uwnct tn 1*2^, and co4 
acqidaacos ot the miners' strlicw ttua 
ytm tod 40 still tardier changea. As 

now standi, men register »4 un
der7#» proteettm may ta» «tom 

weekly, women twelve Mtto-

banco habit Whenever you have a 
longing tût q smoke, or chew, lost 
place a harmless NoTo-Bee tablet idLimitedf yottr mouth Instead- AU dartre stops. 
Shortly the habit is Wmpleteiy broken, 
and you oreDetter tit mentally, phy. 
hcalàr, liahnctaûy. TX’tf to' easy, sq 
«togto. «profit U fto-tolta and 
It tt-dnesÉt rÂodaa^u front qH ejav 
tag for tabscoo nt sly tonh, yottr ta» 
gl»< wffl retenir your money without
JMS^ ■ ■

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
On^y the Strangest pettish Gompani

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince Wffliem Sheet

► /.

fcj. boTS onvea obtutngs and idx- 
eenen and girls all abtDtaga ’Phone Mnrn 477...1
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